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The Durham
'

. Tobacco Market.

Unsurpassed Facilities lor Handling Farmer's Tobacco

Come on to Durham.

Four large warehouses, with every accommodation for
' the conveDierrce arid comfort of planter?.

Drive into Durham.

All of our Warehouses are wellllghted, furnished with
good quarters for the planter, and good stalls for
his stock. Head your wagon towards Durham.

Market Better Equipped Than
in Years Past.

Our. Warehousemen are energetic, progressive, pushing
men and know how to serve you in an acceptable

-- manner. Ship your tobacco to Durham and .

be convinced.

Our large number of buyers are active and liberal bid-
ders; representing millions of dollars, and readily

take every pound of leaf coming to our market. --

All leading manufacturers represented.
Gome right on to Durham and enjoy

iheir activity and liberality.

This is the Japket in
&Jhich to Sell.

Durham is accessible. It is in easy reach of farmers
by wagons, and gives them good roads as they come

this way, and exceptional fine facilities on four
railroads for shipping. Take advantage of

Co roii'.i the Family of the Late 11 ja.
W. P. .Mangum.

Tte chronolo2V cf D arhim couctv
for January calls up a chapter of
history, most of which has never
been rut in type.

During the first two weeks of the
month the last of the immediate
farailv of that patriot and States
man, Wilie P. Mangum, passed over
tne river, at a ripe old age Miss
Marv first, and a week later. Miss
Pattie, the latter aged seventy-si- x

years. These estimable ladies lived
and died in the old mansion where
they were born and raised, amid the
decorations ot ou paintings, statu-
ary, old world paintings and bric-a- -

brac collected by their father in the
youtn ot the last century. They
established the Mangum medal, a
handsome gold affair, in 1870, for
the best debater at the University
of North Carolina.

But it is of their father of whom
we would SDeak. Wilie P. Man?um
was born in Orange (now Durham)
county, in H92; graduated at the
university ot iNorth Uarolina in
1815; studied law, and at once took
a prominent stand in the profession.
in 1818, at tne age of twenty-six- ,

he was elected a member of the
House of Commons from Orange
county. After serving his term
there, he was appointed Judge of the
Superior Court of Law and Enity
in 1819, and in 1823 was elected to
Congress, where he served till 1826,

1 1 vwnen ne was again made judge ot
the Superior Court.

tor three terms. 1831-'37- . 1841- -

'47, 1848-'5- he represented North
Carolina in the National Senate, and
was president of the Senate for the
balance of the term when Vice-Preside-

Tyler became President
upon the death of Harrison, and was
said to have been the handsomest
man who ever graced the Senate
Chamber, towering above his con-
ferees in statesmanship and courtly
manners as he did in the beauty of
his physique.

He had but one son, First Lieu-
tenant William P. Mangum, of the
Flat River Guards, who was mor-
tally wounded at the first battle of
Manassas. , Julv., 1861. and brought

rf r O
home and buried in the old family
ourying ground. The shock was too
much for even the strong constitu-
tion of the stately old oak for his
son was his idol, and in October of
that year they laid him to rest by
he side of his soldier boy, where

now seven ot tne tamily's remains
repose, where not a stone or slab
marks the sepulchre of either, and
only tne swisninsr bouehs and sierh
ing winds whisper a sad and solemn
requiem to their honored memories.
But what boots it? In the hearts
of their countrymen they have , "a
monument more lasting than bronze,
more enduring than fame." Two
of Mr. Mangum's contemporaries,
ana personal mends ot almost equa
prominence, John Randolph of
Roanoke and Nathaniel Macon, have
no mark over their bones, and cattle
and sheep take what privilege they
wisn wun tne sacred ground.

Tradition, prettv well authenti
cated, says that but for one of thoss
accidents which sometimes hannen
inopportunely, Mr. "Mangum would
have been President of the United
States. He was an ardent Whig,
and when the national convention
that nominated Harrison and Tyler
met, he was a candidate for Vice- -

President against Tvler. South Car
olina had already cast her vote for
Mangum. who. while not civen to
much conviviality, yielded to the
ni8ioricai remarks oi the South Car
olinian and availed himself of his
constitutional right to toast his
friends, and that one of the North
Carolina delegates, who wasaOuak

.-' v
er and a total abstainer, seeing him
in this onmnanT. r.Viftn.rrod Via- - vnto
to Tyler, which defeated Mangum
oy one vote, and thereby kept . him
from being President when Harrison
aiPd.

The old homestead is a pictureaaue
piace, nestled among the errand old
oaks, away from the steam whistles
ana roar ot trains, and within its
walls are many a souvenir and
work of art. But those who loved
it for its sacred memories no more
can tend it With the Invinfr horwl- MMIMUXJt...J muu me grana oia home will ere
long be but a pile of ruins.

Though the object of this sketch
came into the world not with the
most favorable auspices, he was the
acknowledged leader of Washington

Foley's
i

Honey and . Tar cures the
cougn causea Dy attacfc ot la grippe
It heals the lungs. A. B. Matthews

The twenty-sixt- h annual dog show
of the Westminster Kennel Club
opened in Madison Square Garden,
New York, yesterday.

RHEUMATISM CURED IH A DAT.

"Mystic Cure" for RhetimflHsm
and Neuralgia radically cures in i
to 3 days; Its action Upon the sys
tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the
the disease Immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits. 75
cents. Sold by Hackney Bros
Druggists, Durham.

wtica was orJerei to lnver.ate
an-- i report.

The European ideas, which have

captured the State Department t3g
and baggage, are to be introduced
in the army, if Congress can be per
suaded to adopt the plan sent to it
by Secretary Root, which provides
for the consolidation of the quarter
master s, subsistence and pay de
partments and the creation of a

transportation division, all to be un-

der one head, to be known as chief
of the supply corps. Mr. Root's
plan also provides for the creation
of a general staff corps and makes

changes in minor matters relating
to the army.

o

The sudden death of the esteemed

Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion of the State, General T. F.
Toon, is a great shock to the people
of North Carolina, and it removed
from the corps of of edu
cational advancement of our State
one of its most earnest and untiring
laborers for the banishment of illit
eracy, lne state mourns. As the
Raleigh Post so well says: "A true
citizen, faithful friend, leving hus-

band and father, a modest, christian
gentleman has gone to his reward.
He was faithful inwar and in peace,
and true to every tru9t publio or
private confided to him. Those
near and dear to him may feel sure
of the sympathy of all the people in

their great bereavement.
o

JOURNALISTIC.
The Progressive Farmer has be

gun its seventeenth year. The edi

tor, Mr. Clarence H. Poe, is one of
the youngest editors in the State,
and has talents far In advance of his
years. Under hisMmanagcment the
Farmer has been greatly improved.

We congratulate the Louisburg
Times upon the favorable auspiceB

under which it enters its thirty-secon- d

volume. Editor J. A. Thomas
has built up a tine weekly plant,
and we hope great, success will at-

tend him during the next twenty-tiv- e

years of his management and
labors.

The Kinston Free Press has en-

larged both its daily and weekly
editions. May prosperity ever at-

tend it. Speaking of progressive
papers, well edited, and one that
works unceasingly for its commu-

nity, you have it in the Free Press.

BRIEF AND BREEZY.

New York Press: Because a man
looks unhappy is no proof that he is
married.

Chicago News: For some un-

countable reason the amateur vo-

calist never loses his voice.
Atlanta Journal: There is an-

other thing about that proposed new
2 cent coin; is will sound as loud
as nickle in the collection box.

Washington Post: The Demo,
crats in Congress should not worry
over a steering committee. What
they need is a committee oo muz-
zles.

Richmond Times:. Three mines
in Arizona are managed by women
but as a rule women are more capa-
ble of manipulating the output after
it leaves the mint.

Atlanta Constitution: Washing
ton is talking of an inaugural hall.
Those who have attended inaugurals
there think Washington a regular
dandy at making hauls already.

Raleigh News and Observer: A
Scotchman has bequeathed $300,000
for a home for aged bachelors. It
would by better to tax them into
marriage.

Hook "I'm satietied that I have
just been beaten out of a dollar."
Nye

r
"That's

..
a funny

' thine to find
sausiacuon in."

Something That Will do Yoa Gotd.
fe know of no way in which we

can b3 of more service to our read
era than to tell them of something
th it will be cf real good to them.
For this reason we want to acquaint
the aa with what we consider oi e o'
the very boat remedies on the mark
et for coughs, colds and that alarm-
ing comp'aint, crrup We refer to
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

f We
have usd it w th such good resu.tt
in our family so lODg that it has be
come a household necessity.' By its
pr.mpt ubo we havetft any doubt
but that it has time and again pre
vented croup. The testimony is giv
en upon our own experience, and we
suggest that our readers, especially
those who have small children, al-
ways keep it in their homes as a
rofearuard against croup.. Camden,
(3. CI.,) Messenger. For sale bv W
M. Yearby.

Thsss t se-- t wcris. tut now rr.uci
pa'.n ar.i su::er--- .f they u:si to rr.n. !:.
d.frsrent r.o S est Mover's Friend has
become known expectant mothers have
been spared much cf tne anguish cf child-
birth. Mother's Friend is a hnirr.er.t to be
applied externally. It is rubbed thoroughly
into the muscles of the abdomen. It gives
elasticity and strength, and when the final
great strain comes tr.ey quxkiy and
easily without pain. Mother's Friend is
never taken internally. Internal remed:es
at this time do more harm than good. If a

woman Is supplied with this splendid lini-

ment she need never fear rising or spelling
breasts, morning sickness, or any of the
discomforts which usually accompany preg-

nancy.
The proprietor of a'large hotel in Tampa,

Fla., writes: "My "wife had an awful time
with her first child. During her second

pregnancy. Mother's Friend was used and
the baby was born easily before the doctor

arrived. It's certainly great."

Get Mother'! Frkrd ot the
drug stoic. $1 ptr bottle.

TEE BRADFIEID REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Write for our lre iUustruted book, " Befor Baby
UBoru."

City's most aristocratic society, en-

dowed alike with courtly graces and
chivalrio honor that made him as

popular in the drawing room as in

the Senate Chamber.
While serving in the Senate, his

colleague, the late Judge Graham,
v as not only his countytuan, but hie
neighbor, both living close together
in Orange, the only instance in
the history of the United States in
which both Senators, from any State,
were from the same county.

Nor should it be forgotten that
the era in which Mr. Mangum was
reared, this country produced more
truly great men than the world's
history ever had in any government
at one time before. Such conditions
for the rearing of intellectual and
moral eiants never before existed
anywhere, and probably never wil
again. Webster, Clay, Calhoun
Macon, Mangum and'John Randolph
were the renowned six, whose foot
prints now point the path to the
best policy of the American govern
raent. Thev were samples of the
greatness of that age,

At her request, the last of the
family, Miss Pattie, was buried at
her father's feet, with head north
feet south. A large number of peo
pie in this section attended the
burial. A. IIatchett.

Mr. Wheeler Got Kid ot Ills Rhoninr
tlHttl.

"During the winter of )8?8 I wag
so lame ia my joints, in fact all oor
my body, that I couli ha'dry hob
b e around, when I bruht a bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm Fr:m
the first application I b?gau to get
wen, and was cured anl have work
ed steadily all the year." R Whee
ler, NorHiwood, N. Y. For aala by
W. M. Yearby.

Lieutenant Von Eichel Streiber
the Third Uhlans, German army
recently wagered that he could drink
a quart bottle of brandy in ten ram
uteB. He did so, and was buried
with full military honors.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy for a number of years aad
have no hesitancy i 1 nat ins: that it
is the best" remedy for coughs, colds
ana croup 1 have ever used m mv
family. I have not words to exorest- -

my confidence in this Remedy.
flrs. J. A. Moore, North Siar, Mich
For sale by W. M. Tearb.

J. P. Morgan & Co., distribute
110,000,000 m dividends to mem
b?rs of the syndicate formed to un
derwrite the steel trust.

A Raging, Roaring Flood .

Washed down a telee-ran- Una which
Chas. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, Ia , had to
repair, "standing waist deep in icy
water." he writes; "eave ma a tnrri
ble cold and cough. It erew wnrs
daily. Finally the best doctors iD

uaKiana, xseo , ;oux Uity and
Omaha said I had Coneumntion And
could not liva. Then I began using
ut. jung s new discovery

.
and was

1. ti 3 .Twnouy cured Dy six Dott es " Pncii.
tively guaranteed for Coughs, Coldt
and all Throat and Lung troubles bvr ri 1 11 on. t. -n. xuauKDtui re, oon. rnce 5Uc. 5

Notice of Administration.
T . """"'"f0," uuvmg quaunea as Ad- -nf uil... jUj uuuuwity, deceasedtlprnlw ltIvbq nntl,.Q t.l oil f

vr, pc'"us 10 presenttheir claims to him ou or before the 8th otJanuary, 1903, and to all persons Indebted toSaid estate tn mukn ni u,nunf mu. r..uim jan- -uary, 1902.

UKEEN BARBEE,
. Administrator.

The Weekly Sun is only $i a
year. From 20 to 2 columns of
live, interesting local, state and
general news each week. Sub
scribe and get a wide-awak- e Dur- -
nam paper.

The capital is here waiting for your tobacco, and you-hav- e

only to bring your tobacco to Durham to
' get it.

PRICES BEST IN THE STATE
Read these facts carefully bear them in mind when

you strip your tobacco,, and then hitch up and

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20.

It is strange tbat the best way

to keep a fire hot ia to keep it coaled.
o

Things ought to look right in the

Philippines. Luke Wright is act-

ing Governor.

The snperintendent of schools at
Heading, Pa., requires tbat all the
teachers in that city shall read the
daily papers in order to carry on

their work more intelligently.
; 0

Professor Charles Wilson has

announced to the British Royal So

ciety, that after ten years of patient
investigation he has found the tern

perature of the sun to be about 11,
200 degrees rahrenneit. lias is

twice the heat obtainable in an elec

tric furnace.
o "

The civil service seesaw is a little
puzzling. Just as Congress decides

to put the civil service blanket over
the Census Bureau clerks the Attor
ney General has decided that putting
the employes of the Government

Printing Office under civil service
rules was illegal.

o

The Junior Order orphanage ques-

tion seems to be dead for the pres

ent. A dispatch to the Raleigh
Post says that at the afternoon ses-

sion of the State Council, yesterday,
the orphanage question was laid on

the table. The Durham Juniors
will regret to hear of this action,

o

The announced visjt of Prince
Henry to Grand Opera has resulted
in a raising of prices by the manage- -

lUCUt aUU ViiVl V ID UKJ ICUIULL TT LI V I Vo
they will be when the New Yorkers
have to payQthe ticket speculators,
as they generally are obliged to.
The price for boxes is simply fab-

ulous, 'and for ordinary geats for the
single performance the cost rangeB
from 30 down to $5 for standing
room.

o

The ill-fate- d Major Andre, whose
career formed one of the most

imantio and pitiful episodes in
American history, was , a poet and
artist. There are still on exhibition
in the Philadelphia library a num-

ber of his letters and an autograph
poem, graceful in form and senti-

ment. There are also several dainty
silhouettes, cut from black paper by
this talented young officer, of broth-

er army officers and of the Phila
delphia girls whom he charmed in
long ago Revolutionary days.

o

The recent death of Admiral
Kimberly recalls the great hurricane
in Samoa when so many American
sailors lost their lives. It was Ad-

miral Kimberly, who, whea the
British cruiser "Calliope".; was able
to steer out of the harbor of death,
lined up the band on the deck of his
vessel, the "Trenton," and had them
play "God Save the Queen." At
the same time his men cheered the
English Bailors as they made their
plucky run for the sea and safety,
from the reef on which the "Tren-
ton" went to pieces 'a few moments

' -- '

later."""
o

Democratic Senators succeeded
in calling a .temporary halt in the

of republican Senators,
who had in ten days added 125,000
. . f I m

tu me annual payroll oi me Senate,
by appointing messengers for xom-mittee- s

which rarely or never vneet
- 1 - I mana, oi courge, nave no use tor a
messenger. Republican Senators
Admitted

.
that thn AnnninlmAnta haHr r

been made, to which Senators Clay,
and Berry objected, but said that
the messengers were for Senators
who were chairmen of committees.
Senator Turner then brought the
matter to a climax by proposing that
every Senator be provided with a
messenger at public expense, and
frightened the republican Senators

TO DURHAM.DRIVE ON
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B. N. DUKE, President. JOHN F. WlLt; Cash r

TH& FIDELITY BANK
DURHAM. N. C.

Canital $100,000.00.. .... ..Surplus $85,000.' 0
Deposits $700,000.00. '

SAVINGS DEPARTMEK1 vThis branch of our business has gradually grown until we have issut
1,675 SAVINGS BOOKS.

In order to encoti'atrfi thrift nnA

C. BRADSIIEK,
1 Co. xuu. uuaru 01 iraae.
T. CARRINGTON,

"Vice President.
H. MAHLER,

Secretary and Treasurer.

,r9

is moving.

(In in ifa P.h

AND WEEKLY SDN. t
mrm a

mirror; issued cytry
fail to get it.
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oaiery ueposit Boies lor rent.
This Bank is authorized hv

mmistrator. Trustee, Agent, etc.
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33PUSH

Support Home Industries.
Patronize Its Schools. '

Help its Library and Hosnital.

AND READ THE DAILY

Tljc Darftan? Weekly Siii ;

One Dollar a Year.
Twenty-eigh- t columns; neatly printed, full cf chor. f

reaaing matter; a local
Friday. Don't


